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THE PROHIBITION 1ICKET.I The Prohibitionists of South
Carolina met in convention at

Coltimbia last Thursday night and
v> ,

decided to request tlie toilowing
gentlemen to make the race in

jT- the coming primary for.the otlioes
named:
Governor, Joel K Brunsop, Wil

' liamsburg.
Lieutenant Governor, L 1)

LrChilds, Richland.
'*

- Attornev General. (loo S Mow-

£;' er, dewberry.
k'<v Secretary of State, D II ThornCMC*'
* kins, Gree iwood.

Treasurer, W II 'Jimmerman,
% " Edgefield.

Comptroller General, L P Epton,,<
Spartanburg.
Superintendent of Education, E

*' i D Smith, Sumter. <

jP*, \/

Adjutant and Inspector Gener-|!
. al, Henry T Thompson, Darlington.

Railroad Commissioner, Thos. N

jj£v' Berry, Chester.
»It will be seen that the ticket is

Wj headed by Mr. Joel E Branson, of

S« ; »thi8 place. In the selection ot a

R , man to make the race for Gover
* nor, the convention could not!

v

have selected a man more pecu-i
liarly fitted for the position, more

worthy of the endorsement better

'qualified to mould Phohibition;
* sentiment in the State, more emi-j

K$v nently superior to all others as a

debater, than it did in choosing'
£ ; Mr. Brunson. lie is a man whose
\ x

* character is unspotted, above re

fo proac)l; whose fidelity to the
l&L .

came he espouses is above suspi-1
cion; whose ability to discharge

'

the duties pertaining to the office!
1v is unquestioned; whos^ absolute

mauhood is equalled by few and

_wwpassed by none in the State.
Mr. Bru nsou did not seek the

endorsement of the convention
lor the Governorship in any way,
ou 111 was i it rust upon nun, ana

lie will not shirk his duty. He
> will make the race for the positiou

in the comiffg primary, and
he will be far from the "littie'"T

.

end when the ballots are counted.!
fc- ! Mr.Childs is well known all over

theState as beinua life-lonjrRrohi'

bitionist and has an enviable re:
>, cord as a member of the Legislature

from Richland countv. lie!
*

i .» is an experienced parliamentarian,
and as a presiding officer lias lew,

#
if any, superiors.
The gentleman endorsed for the

position of Attoriy General is at

E; wr-x present State senator. Mr. Mow-!
. eris one of thejfinest lawyers in

is the State, and his ability wasp
shown by his race against Chief j!
Justice Mclver last February,:

\ when he received fifty-one vofes
- of bis colleagues in the Legislature

. t for that important position. IJe.<
is one of the strongest men in the <

State, and the Prohibition ticket! J*

has been greatly strengthened by i

*

/

giving him §uch an important
place on if.
The public recon! of Mr. D II

Thompkins is well known. lie
has made an efficient Secretary o(

State, and the endorsement of hi?
candidacy for re election to that

positition is a littinn tribute to lib

ability, and to the esteem in which
he is held by the peojde of the
State.

r*i i m n '!*
as Maie ireasurer.ur. iimmerman

is well before the people am!
bis endorsement means si iiplv an

endorsement of bis administration.
Several jrentleinen were mentioned

in connection with this office,
but Dr Timmenn m wa« endorsed
because of his -ijrnal ability and

peculiar fitness for ibe p sit ion.
Mr. Kpton is known to be a

good man. and a sironjr one. Hiappointmentby (iovernor K lerbe
to the po>ilion for wbielt be Ins
been endorsed by Prohibitionists
was widely spoken of as beinir one

of the best appointments that ien

tleman has ever made, an 1 so i:

was. A prominent jrenlteman.
in speaking to onr editor abo t

this ti -kef said: -1 am a friend o!

Derliani and am £oinjr to vote lor

him, l)iit Epton wii! be elected as

sure as he runs.'" This is the

prevailing sentiment.
The gentleman en iorsed for the

position of State Superintendent
of Education is a friend of the

public schools of the State. lie
believes in the equal distribution
ot the money appropriated by the
State for educational pufpos-.s be

.1.1.^1., .....1 ,1...
1\>CC?II liic U'JUIIU > clliu 11IV

institutions of higher education.
Mr. E. D. Smith is the man cf ail
men in the State who should be
elected to fill this verjj important
position, lor under his effirted administration

the free schools of the
State would flourish as they have
never done before. ®

Captain Ilenry T Thompson
has tor many years been spoken
of as a suitable man for the position

of Adjutant and Inspector
General, but could never be in

duced to run for the oflce. lie is
one of the most thoroughly educated

men in military matters in
South Carolina, and his unusual
ability was recognized .vhen be
was appointed a member of the
military board of inquiry last
summer in the South Carolina
coilege alFair. IIis course in

commanding thcDarlingtooGuards
during the riot at that town some

years ago won lor him thecomtner
da'ion ol ail political factions in
the State, llis company, the relativesand friends of those who
were implicated in the trouble
served steadily and fearlessly under

his command during the
entire lime from the riot till the

troops were sent from the town

Whether the rest of ticket is sue

cessful or not, Capt. Thompson
will be elected to the office fox
which his candidacy was endorsed.

rv.l Ti.>» V .\. ..
v"i. i in/.y urn > id «i JUIM1WI

in the Prohibition movement,
and is considered as a strong card
on the ticket endorsed. Col.
Bern' is a man well known to be

qualified for the position olrailroad

Commissioner, and if elected wili
make one of the best members ot
the commission that it lias ever

had. .

Taken as a whole, the ticket is
the strongest that has ever been
placed before the people of South
Carolina, and it stands as good a

:hance of election as any other,
state senator Efird, of Lexington,
n speaking of the ticket, saul,

ji
A

*

.
* ' *

"The candidates who beat the
Prohibition candidates will win,*'
and Mr. Kfird is considered as!
one of the best political prophets |j
in the State. lie is not the only
gentleman who is opposed to the:
ticket who thinlcs that way,either,
for we have heard other prominentmen make the same or

similar expressions
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FEVER TONIC
Cures Fever
In One Dsy.

When some people are build in-:
'up a reputation they are inclined
to n<e inferior material in

places where :liav think it won't
show.

JOHNSON'S I
CHILL AND

| FEVER TONIC
Cures Fever jIn One Day.

I{' we didn't hate to lions', we

could tell people a good manvj
things that tin v dien't even sasipect.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic? j
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDA V.
A dollar requires more watchingthan a prisoner to prevent it's

getting nwaw
iNo-To-line for Hfty Cento.

Cwramcpd tobacco liabli cure, maueH weal,
tucu aUoufc. biuoU purv. 60c.il. All

Your l!iiw«t« TYitli CiiHcnrct*.

| C.ir. :.v C.:t rnro otisiinritlr-i j.irc cr.
10c.C5e. IfC.C C f iil, t'.r ji;i>!k»v.

44A word to the wise is sufficient*'
and a word from the wise should be

| sutttcent, but you ask, who are the :

| wise? Those that know. The oft j
reapeted experience of trustworthy
persons may be taken for knowledge i
Mr. W. M.Terry says Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy gives better satis-j
faction than any other in the mar-!
ket. lie has been in the drug bus- j
iness at Elkton, Ky., for twelve

' years; has sold hundred of bottles
of this remedy and nearly all other.
cough medicines manufactured
which shows conclusively that

! Chamberlain's is the most satisfac-j
tory to the people, and is the best,
For sale by Wallace »& Johnson.

.

A little boy asked for a bottle of
"get up in the morning as fast a:

} you can." The druggest recocnized
a household name for DeWitt's Lit-
tie Early Risers, aiul gave him a

ho tie of those famous little pills,
for liver and stomach troubles.

'! Wallace A Johnson.

j.' Thousands of sufferers from grippe
have'heen restoard to health by
One Minuti»Cough Cure. It quick;ly cures coughs, colds, bronchitis
and all throat and lung trouble.
Wallace A- Johnson.

i ;

| JUST RE
g A New, Well-Se
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Rheumatism Cured.

My wife has used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism with
great relief, and I can recommed
it as a splendid liniment for rheumatismand other liosehold use

for which we havd found it
valuable.--W. J.Cuyler, Red Creek
N. Y.
Mr. Cover is one of the leading

merchants of this village and one
of the most prominent men in the
vicinity..W. G.Phiprin, Editor of
the Red Creek Ilereld. For sale by
Wallace & Johnson.

I was reading an advertisement
<»f Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the Worcester
Enterprise recently, which led mo

to write this, lean truthfully say
I never used any remedy equal to it
for colic and diarrhoea. I have
t<> use more than one or two doses
to cure the worst case with myself
or children..\V. A. Stroud, PopomokeCity. Md. For sale by WallaceA Johnson.

Thirty-five year-make a genera
tion. That is how long Adelye Fisher.of Zanesville, <)., suffered from
oiles. lie was enro l hv iisinir tnree
boxes of DeWitt's \V hitch Hazel
salve. Wallace A Johnson.

A torpid liver rob you of ambitionind ru is your health. PcWilt
Little Early Risers cleanse the liver
en leconstipnonnlats ano niach
and liver troubles. Wallace A Johnson,

A'o Cure, Ao Fay.

That is the way all druggists
sell Grove's Tasteless Chill. Tonic
for Chills and Malaria. It is sitn
piv Iron and Qa'nine in a taste
less ftnn. Children love it
Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseatingTonics. Price, 50c.

To Care Con*(lpulion Forever.
Take Oiistarels Camly Cathartic. JOc or Kc.

It C. C. C. fail to cure. druggists refund moucv

Ladies Who Suffer
From any con>p!ciot peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Pai;)ful,Suppressed or Irregulcr Menstruation.are soon restored to

health by

Bradfield's FemaleRegulator,
It is a combination of remedial
agents whifcl) have been used with
tl)e greatest success for rnore than
25 years, Known to act specificallyWith and on the organs ol

Menstruation, anc

J&T\ rccomrrjended foi
such complaint:

/YT<\ only. It never fail*
/ A to give relief anc

V dfr iV I restore the health
U of the suffering

/ 'v I woma0« ft shoulc

JjWjL/ (
iAAV be taKcn by tty

yui' i 'IW! S'1' Just ^oddinc

jrli! I into womanljooc
'( fitii n'mf' A u'heri Menstrua

i! tion is Scant, Sup
*J pressed, Irregulai

* or Pa I n f ul, anc
all delicate worncn should use it
as ics too'C properties gave a wog
derfut ir)f!uence ir> tOQing up anc

streogtf)ening the systen) by driv
ing through tfoe proper channel!
all impurities.
UA daughter of on* of my customers roisset

menstruation from exposure f.nd cold, and 01
arriving at puberty her health was complete!;
wrecked, until sli* was twenty-four years o

age, wh.n upon my recommendation,she use<
one bottle of Bradiiold's Female Regulator, com
pleteiy restoring ber to health."

J. W. Hellcsis, \7ater Valley, Miss.

Tne Braotielo Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga
solo st all druggists at st per bottle.
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H-rc'sn li«t'»f special valves. W e sub-.
I roil it without a wonj of argilincur; ii< to
tin* ways aim wiierelores, so mat eaen
article and each price may tell its own
lrarfan story .to >tand or fill on its own
merit.

Jul) lot of pcncale< flt "<\ fa<t oolors.
Beautiful I.appvts at Se ami lUe.
Good wa-liiuir < 'alienat 3c.
(Joi <1 gimrhanis at 3e.

'' Silk u.it s at 1»V.
( liiltl; en> siik Is.nnets at 25e.
( henile covers at 25c.
Sheetinir at 10c, lie, lSe and 2oe.

<j.o.o

jFurniture
Department

I

Solid Oak. 10-piece l>ed room suits
fViMii $17 to $»>0
'Itockers and Chairs cheaper than ever

ueiore.
Five-foot extension fables $3.50.
Kitchen tables from |i.*25 to $1.75.
10-piece foilet Sets $2.19.

(i nother lot of Window shades from
(10c toll.
I " by 1 :tII-wool art "quire* at $7.75.

We have a lurg- assortment of art
-quares of various sizes ami beautiful
patterns.
We have a bi«r Stock of Mattings nn«l

are selling at old price :.

jBuell & Roberts,
372 A\» 3?3 kl.\« MTItliKT

Corner Cannon Street,

: Charlsstsn, S. 0.
119 «

[WE.W.MixonJl! 9 r!
!: f Blacksmith rnd f.
' 'V "I" li r n.
j ^ juuiacpjuuvi) j;|
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' I Guaranteed. |
II KiSlM, S.C. I
f i.'.Anr. 14(li '9S-ly. )>
I

Wanted.
An honest, intelligent, energetic,

; sober man; one who m.»ans bu>i
f nesSftosell and collect for the SingerSewing Maching company in
the lower part of \Vilii:unsl»urg
county. The pusiness insures good
results to tue right sort of men.
Others are doing well, why not

j you.
I Applicants must !>p able to fur\nisli horse, harness anda £300 bond.
\ The bond may be either personal or

| in a security company. For fur;tlier information write to the un»dorsignod, who will be gird to talk
! with you personally about the mat;
!; ter.

: 1?. 31.SQUIRES,
Georgetown, S. C.

j! Registration Notice-
Tilt' office of the supervisors of rciristrationwill te opened on the lir-t Mon,day in every month and the two days

^immediately following, for the purpose
regisft riiigofany persons wl o are qualifieda* follows:
Who shall have teen a resident of

the Suite for two years, of tii« county
j one year and of the polling preeinet in
in which the elector otT-r? to vote four
months tefore any election, and shall
a ve paid, six months before any elec|ori any p >il taz then due and payable,

j d who em both read and write any
ction of the Constitution of 1895 subittedto Iiiui by t!ie supervisors of reg-i
ration, or can show that he owns, and
as pa'd ail taxes collectable during the
rcrious year, on property in this State

s sessed at three hundred dollars, or,
more. J J EADL>Y,

Clerk of board, j

_ ..
>
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The bladd r was created for one purpose,namely, a reeeptcle for the urine ^

and as such it is not liable to any form
of diseases except by one or two ways.
The tirst way is from imperfect action
of the kidneys. The second is from
careless local treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
trouble. So the womb, like the blad- yMtt
ber, was created for one purpose, and ' V
if not doctored too much is not. liable ^
to weakness or disease, except in rare

cases. It is situated of and very close
to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested
in the kidneys, back, bladder, or uni'narypassage is often, by mistake, attributedtj female weakness or womb
trouble of some sort. The* error is
easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To iind out correctly, set

your urine a-dde for twenty four hours
a sediment or settling indicates kidneyor bladder trouble. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr,
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney.and bladder remedy is soon realized.If you need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists
fifty ccntsand one dollar.
You may have a -saluple bottle and

pamphlet both sent free by mail, upon
rccipt of three two-centstamps to covercost of postage on bottle. Mention
County Record and send your address
to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N
V. The proprietors of this paper
sruarantee the genuineness of this of-
fer.

An Old Idem. !
Every day strengthens the belief of emi;nent physicians that impure blood is the

cause of the majority of our disease®.
Twenty-five years atro this theory was nsed
as a basis fiir the formula of Browns' Iron
Bitters. The many remarkable cures effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is Correct.
Brown*' Iron Bitters is sold by ail dealers.

Pale Youth (to dusky brother
-Anvhow, would't I be a fool to

>

fiirht wid you, il I ge ye a black
eye it would't show.

i lit litil IlltllES.
» o

*r a si tptiia. M tUesrent che
i»t and St-ientlit Will Nead
I'roe to theA fUirfed. 3
Hot flow of liiw'Aewlv lUir

eotered Remedies
to 4*tare A

tiou an<1 nil ^Iain;» Trou -a®
b lew.

Nothing could be fstirer, more

i philanthropic or carry more joy to

J the afflicted, than the offer of T. A
Slocum, M. C., of 183 Pearl street '

New York City.
Confident that he has discovered an

j absolute cure for consumption and
I all pi In ion ;rv complaint-, and to
make its great merits known, he
will send, free, three hot ties of mediicine, to any reader of The County
Record who is suffering from chest,
bronchial, throat and lung troubles
or consumption. -

.

A1ready this ' new sclentiflocour-e
of medicine has permanently cured

| thousands of appearantly hopeless

The Doctor considers it his relig.ous duty.a duty which he owes to
humanity.to donate his infallible
cure.

j Offered freely, is enough to comentl t

it, and more so is the perfect confidenceof the great chemist making
the proposition.
He has proved the dreaded conjsumption to be a cureable disease

beyond any doubt, '

There "will be no mictake in sending
.the mi.-,hike will bo in overlooking
the generous invitation. He has on

file in his American and European
laboratories testimonials of expe1rience from those cured in all parts
of the world.
Don't delay until it is too late.

Address T. A. Sloeum. M. C., 98 Pine
street, New York, and when writing
the Doctor, please giveexpress and
postoftice address* and mention
reading this article in the County
Record. »

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE/
Should be la Eferj floss sad Library.

W Wit's lis Hlsfiig >
la written by Bight Hon. William Enact Gladatone.
Kx.Premier of Great Hritian and Ireland. Cheater.
Eng.; Re*. A. H. Sure. Queen's College. Oxford. Eng.:
Rev. Samuel Ivee Curtiea, D. D.. Chicago Theological
Seminary. Chicago III.; Kn*. Frederic \\. Farrar, D.D.,
F.K.S., Dean of Canterbury, Canterbury, Eng.; Her.
Elmer H.Capen, n.l).,Tufta College, Somercille. Mane.;
Kev. Frank \V Uun»anlu>, 1). Lh, Armour Institute,
Chicago, ill.; Her. George P. Pentecoxt, D.D.. MnrylebonePresbyterian Church, London, Eng.; Re*. R. S.
MncArtbur. D.U., Calvary Baptist Church. Xaw York
City. S. V.. Be*. Merlyn Summerbell. 1>.D. Mai*
Street Free Baptist Church, Lewiaten, Ma.; Be*. Frank
M. Bristol, O.D.. First Methodist EpiacopaU Charch.
E*an*ton. III.; Re*. W. T. Moore, LL.D., 'Tne Chria-.. : i.v. > T 1 p..

Everett Hal#, D.D..'South Conureqatiooal Church, t.
Boston. Mass.; Iter. Joseph Agar Boot, U.D., Weeleyan /
College. Richmond, Eng.; Rev. Caspar Rene Gregory. \
Leipzig University, Leipzig. Germany; Rev. «n. .

Clearer Wilkinson. D D., University of Chicafeo. C%»eaizo.III.; Rev. Samuel Hart, B.L.. Trinity College.
Hartford, Conn.: Rev,.}. Monro Gib*on, D.L)., St. John a
Wood Presbyterian Church. London. Kna Rev. Gears*
C Lorimer, LL.D., The Temple, Bo»ton. Maaa. e
FOPIUK EMTIO*.-M2 pages, 67 full-pno# illortrne

tioua. itilt edges, cloth, H.60; half leranl, $5.00; fall
levnnt. KJ>I. . .

qraltro »mtl^-Ui page#. 200 full-paw illoetration*.Style A.gilt edge*. full 'erant, one roluma,
#16.00; Style B.two volumes. full levant, tufted. tJJOU;
in 16 PARTS, quarto »ize. review quest>on« to each. ati«
paper covers, sewed, tritnraed slightly, #1.00 each pan*
For sale ut all bookstores . XSffurther information, write HENnY O. 8HEPARIX

Publisher, 212 sad 211 Monroe Suaet, Chicago, UUmm.
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